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Good Meeting Held in Pros
poet Church Last Evening

HP OF DIRECT LEGISLATION

Explained by Marion Speak
ors Wideispread Feel-

ing For it.

Candidate Snjticr Would Give the
l'coplo More 1'ooti' Hcv. lloui-k-

Imiplm'dzei Need of Initiative nml

Hcferenduni.

The Presbyterians of Prospect with
mi nltrulatle spirit highly appreciated
opened their church for the bencllt of
tho campaign for delegate to the Con-- si

Itutlonal Convention, Thursday night
nnd a good meeting was held. Free
man Fleming was called to the chair
and explained tho purpose of tho
ji ectlng. Ho Introduced II. R. Sny-
der, Editor of tho Mirror, who Is a
lundidato for' delegate nnd who dis
cussed tho Important Issues Involved

Tho (litcstlon of candlcatcs was first
considered. The Cincinnati Enquirer
printed a symposium on this subject
last Sunday, and tho correspondent
sent In the following report for this
county.

Hilt four Marlon county men havo
filed petitions as candidates for dele
gate to tho Ohio Constitution. They
aio Judge C. II. Morris, Democrat;
W. O. Hnrkncss, Republican; II. it.
Snyder, Independent, and W. J. Hob- -

jb)ns, Socialist. Morris and Harkness
Refuse to make pledges of any kind,
yiudcr, who Is editor of tho Democrat
Mirror, Is for tho Inltlatlvo and Re-

ferendum but not for the Reenll. Ho
!s "dry."' Robblns Is progressive and
titunds on the Socialist platform of
last year."

Tho speaker explained that he Is
not opposed to tho Recall, with proper
limitations, but believes In team work
in politics and the propriety of taking
up only such measures as political
conditions may suggest. It was agreed
at tho Progressives convention to li-

mit tho fulmlatlons of tho campaign
to direct legislation nlthough such
men as He v. Herbert Blgelow ate
ptrong champions of the Hecall when
they think such championship profit-
able.
tTho matter W'fia fought out there
tylth some bitterness tho ablest ex-

ponents of tile Hecall In the state op-
posing bringing It Into this campaign.
Slaving 'been' In that convention "With
Attorney J. "Wilbur Jufcdl.y'thc speak-
er knew exactly what business was
'transacted theru.

Thn enliitlt,.. ImiiArtfinnA lif 111. 11.
b'vics of the campaign to bring back
the saloons and that uf framing up
a, now State Constitution were con-fylci-

and It was held that while

j'ortant for tlic present yet In its
furrcuchlug effects tho latter may
morp' largely effect thq'good, pr evil,
i;vsun of inc niuio nnu iienco mo
Supreme lmpottunco of giving It due
tonsldcratlon. - "j!

,Tho problem of' the evenjng, jvas
divided Into three parts uS follows:

1. A discussion ot direct legislation
'J. Consideration of tho liquor truf-

fle.
3. Suggestions for modernizing tho

SUto Constitution.
Tho Knqulrer's symposium brought

out tho fact that only two questions
oro eliciting any general Interest with
icgurd to tho revision ot our magna
clmrtu. These are with regard to
direct legislation ami tho management
of the liquor tr.illlc. With regard to
tho former tho position was taken
that the Initiative and Heforeudum uro
needed to an est tho corruption of
cur lawmakers our councils, legisla-
tures nnd congresses. Thv wuy the
tijusts and monopolies and corpora-
tions havo undermined the nlllelals ot
our government wus emphasized and
illustrated with several examples. It
wus shown how tho Union Pacific
Hallway by Its Infamously corrupt
practices held California and other
spates and territories In Its grasp for
it.oro than thirty years and how that
pcoplo nuvor wero able to break their
bonds until last year when under the
lead Of Governor Johnson they smash-
ed to flinders that trcmondous or-
ganization. It was shown how tho
United Stutcs Steel company levied a
contribution, of $700,000,000 on the
Airilcun people how wo pay the"
dividends on tholr watered stocks.
And that Is but ono of some hundreds
big trusts.

It was also shown How the Sugar
tiijst used a corset steel spring with
vhich to commit petit lurcony. Those

olllcluls were no doutit tho parties
guilty of placing thut spring on tho
machines to make tho Hacks weigh
lighter mul thereby tlwy stolu llkt
tho petty thieves that they are sav-ei- ul

millions of dollars. They were
lined and restored to tho government
$3,000,000 but now they huw mlsetl
sugar from 5 to 8 cents per pound
in'd aro taking back their lines with
compound Interest.

We ure paying their flnos. TIiIh Is
tho Imperlum In Impctio of monopolis-
tic power. This is tho government ol
King Morgan who ut the head of tlvi
monopolist! Frlck, Gary, Hoekefoller,
Stlllmun. Armour & Co., seeks to sup- -
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!au your stokach
TRnilRIP VAMISUPS
.nyuii.i. imuuuu

ImllgcMloii, Gns, Hcnrtburii and

l).pepln go ami You Feel Fine In

Flu Minute.

Hvery jeer regularly mora than u
million stomach surfcrcrs In the Unit-
ed States, England nnd Canada tnko
Papc's Dlapcpslu, and rcallzo not only
Immediate, but lasting relief.

This harmless preparation will dl
gest anything you cat nnd overcome a
sour, gassy or er stomach
live minutes afterwards.

If your meals don't tit comfortably,
or what you cat lies llko a lump ot
lead In your stomach, or If you havo
heartburn, that Is a sign of Indiges-
tion.

Got from your Pharmacist a nt

case of Papc's Dlnpepsln nnd
take a dose Just ns soon as you can.
There will be no sour risings, no
belching ot undigested food mixed
vvlth acid, no stomach gas or heart-
burn, fullness or heavy feeling In the
stomneh. Nausea, Doblllatlng Henri-nche- s,

Dizziness or Intestinal grip-

ing. This will all go, nnd, besides,
there will be no sour food left over
In the stomach to poison your breath
with nauseous odors.

Papc's Dlapepsln Is n certain euro
for er stomnchs, bocauso It
takes hold of your food nnd digests It
Just the same as It your stomach
wasn't there.

Hellef In live minutes from all
stomach misery Is waiting for you at
any drug store.

Theso large cases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly
cure almost any case of Dyspepsia,
Indigestion or nny other stomach dis-

order.

plant the government of the United
Stales. These ore the men who over
even the man of Ttrttli and Dlood
Colonel Roosevelt, and cajoled
him Into breaking a law, of, the na-

tional government when he was presl-d-

In the Tennessee Coal & Iron
company's sale to tho monopoly.
'I hew were cited as Instances ot tho
embezzlement ot power.

, Tho cobo of our corrupted city
councils and state legislatures our
Indicted Dlegles, Iluffmans, Nyes,
Cetones, Andrew, were glvsm as Illus-

trations of the embezzlement of pov-e- i.

It Is these outrages and Infamies
which we seok to correct by the Inl-

tlatlvo and the Hefercndum. As for
tho speaker, he wanted these strong
Instruments anil Implements ot pow-

er to Iny up as a club pr lather as
Mil nve to prevent corruption. If tho
people Insist on "holding the reins of
powjr In their own hands their reprcs- -

tntatlves cannot sell out because
they will not lie able, to turn over f,o

monopolistic corruption any goods.
On the matter of tho regulating the

liquor tralllo the speaker believed ho
had tlvj only honest platform that s
to submit to .'the voters two pro-

position, one as the tempcrunco pco-rl- e

would drny it and the other n
hcensc proposition and let tho maj-

ority decide tho Issue, lie wus will
ing, to argue tb-a- Justice, ofthat

u DlSt1llcrs' Co'ng'rcss'
vr a Prohibition 'convention. T116 pro
position to submit onlv a nrouosltlon
for" license or no ilbcnse he hc'ldto
be a trick, a fraud, an unfair amend
ment and one unworthy u respectable
Ftutijbjrmn't) consideration. It offered
mo 'groai segment oi icippcrancc

etcrs nothing.
On the subject ot new and Inter-

esting problems of Constitutional
amendment tho speaker dlscunscd
Hj3 Short Uallot. Governor's Model
Cabinet suggestion bringing In the
flexibility of the Hrltlsh system In
making tho chief's secretaries unil
heads of departments members of tho
legislative body, better recognition of
our educational Interests in the Con-
stitution.

Change of the Jury systems to al-
lowing a verdict by a three-fourt- h

Mto wns thought an improvement.
Tho s)odker said ho believed that
good opinion was gravitating towards
female suffrage.

Tho next speaker was Hcv. HoUrko
cf Marlon. lie llrst spolco ot tho
growing Interest which Is being mani-
fested In the Initiative and referen-
dum all over the state. At u synod
of the Prcsbyterlun church recently
hold In Munstlcld men from nearly ov-

er county In tho state spoke with
great eurn-sstpes- s about this great
question and declared It to be one ot
tho paramonent Issues In their homo
towns, And so great Is tho Impor-
tance of this question that we should
all bo talking and thinking ubout it.
A e must decldo whether wo stand
with the people in this fight for tho
nilo of the popular will or whether
wo prefer to remain In tho power of
selfish anil wicked olllcluls.

The speaker wished that great fer-
vor might bo arouuscd In the defense
of right In the present liquor fight
p.irt!culurly among t:io citizens 'of
the out lying vlllagos of the county.
Without thorn the cause Is lost and
If they will think of tlva destruction
and poverty caused by the liquor
habit thoy cannot but work to ward
cfi the Impending ovll. Hev. Hourko
lecently visited a boys' reform school
and every one of the tuelvo boys who
wre then waiting for parole told him
that drink was the cause of his fall.
These boys were not degenerates eith-
er morally or physically. They wera
f'ne looking set of boys as could be
found anywlrere. Orw boy In particular
Impressed him us showing promise of
u. brilllan future If his progress wero
not retarded by further temptations
to Indulge In drink.

Much of the work which good cltl.
zens will do In this flght must be
directed toward polling tho full vote
There Is no doubt but that u glorious
victory would bo gained If this could
lo dono for tho forces ot good are
Always superior to tho forces of evil
If they cun bo mustered In.

J. L, Huff, Hev. A. I Haumgurttvjr,
Hov Woodworth and Hev. Chapln
make strong und qtlrrlng speeches In-

dorsing the previous speakers' views
and urging the people to push the
flght for local option. I

Don't worry. Ue Marion Flour. I

'cod
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I 'NOTtiER WHITE HOPE

NAMES JACK CEYER;

HR9PI l-i'v- '

' tt r '"v.

With tho Carl Morris "white hopo" boom effectually oxplodcd by
Fireman Jim Flynn, Gotham flght fans ure now giving attention to
Jack Loycr, a stalwart young man, who has dropped In from Denver,
Intent upon fighting his way to tho heavyweight championship. Qcyer
stands six feet, ono t nd n quarter inches In height i.nd weighs 193
pounds in condition. Ho has fought several times on tho coast and was
ono ot tho members of Johnson's cnnip when the negro was preparing
for his battlo with Joffrlea.

IWEN ATTEMPT

BQLjnp UP

Ride With .Henry E. Ma;y

Into Country and Then ,

Pull Guns.

THROWS ONE FROM WAGOH

Other Jumps arid Both
'Sides Shoot Bullet

Grazes May.
( $

IIo.im'm Him Away and jfcn Hurry

Hack to Marlon Hlood Hounds

Put on Trull Hut Scent h IOst at
Hallroad Men Priibably DbillM'd.

Henry K. May's altrulstlu splrtl
came near costing htm his life, about
$100 In cash and other valuables,
Thursday evening about 7 o'clock,'
while returning from this city to his
home In Drusli H)dgc, .three miles cast
of Morral. May, who Is a farmer nnd
poultry dealer, wns mado tho victim ot
un attempted hold-u- p by two met,
colored or disguised ns colored men
By displaying un unlimited amount pf
hravery, ho saved his pockotbook but
today Is wearing on his chin the mark
where n bullet grazed Ills lower jaw
and powder burns on his face. Tho
men escaped,' presumably on a Penp
sylvanlu freight train.

At tho north LMaln street crossing ot
tho Pennsylvania railroad, May was
accosted by two strangers who asked
It ho would permit thorn to rldo with
him. They claimed thoy wero on their
way to a farm In tho northorn part
of tho county whore thoy had boon
employed as farm hands. May stop-
ped his team and the hold-u- p men
boarded his wagon.

When about one-ha- lt mile from tho
crossing, on tho Upper Sandusky road,
ono of tho men flashed u revolver and
ordered May to throw up his hands.
May, who, Incidentally, Is a powerful
man and by no means easily fright
ened, obeyed tho order half wuy by
thrusting ono arm skyward but with
the othor he threw tho man with the
gun from his seat to tho.roadside. His
uccompllco Jumped.

Gun play followed and both men
wore exceedingly lucky In escaping
with tholr lives. No sooner had tho
hold-u- p man landed In tho road than
May drew a revolver which ho hud In
his coat pocket. The stranger fired at
May. The ibullet grazed his lower Jaw
and tho explosion of the cnrtrdlgo
burned his face so olose was the
stranger to him.

May returned the shot nnd claims
that he hit his mark but no evidence
could be found which would Indicate
that the assailant had boen wounded.
Tho shooting frightened tho horses
and May was carried from tho scene.
Tho two men escaped and came to this
city.

'May telephoned tho police of tho
attempted robbery from tho residence
of Frank Coons. An auto was hlmd
and Captain Hand, Officers Thompson,
and Shrock wore hurried to tho scono
with two tfloodhounds, Tho dogs
readily took u'p the trull and traced
tho men back to tho city. The trull
led through alloys und back yurds in
tho northern part of tho city lo the
Pennsylvania rallroud urd?. 'Here It
was lost and It Is thought by the
officers that tho mon escaped on a
rreigm train.

Police think tho hold-u- p men aro
from this city as they were acquaint
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LOOMS OM HORIZON;-
HAILS FROM DENVER

ed with pcoplo In tho city nnd couu
try, ueoordinu'to May. Hcl bqlhjvpu
that the m'c,n ,arc white nndhad as-

sumed the disguise of colored mch 'for
this occasion.

MARION GIRL WEDS
LIMA MAN THURSDAY

.VI l- -s Kniinu Hello Merchant Hccomcs
llilde of Homer O. Hamilton.
Leave For Mma Immediately Af-

ter WcdtlhiK Dinner.
Thursday evening, at G o'clock, Miss

pnuna Belle Merchant, of Marlon, und
Mr, Homer C. Hamilton, of Lima,
wero united In marrlago 'by Hov. O.
M. Hourko, at his homy on south Malu
street.

The young people vyoro unattended.
Immediately following tho ceremony,
Mr.' niid Mrs. Hummon wero enter-
tained nt dinner ut tho home of Mr.
und Mrs. Paul Cass on Avondalo avo-nu- o.

At Jl o'clock they loft for tholr
now home In I.lma.

STRENGTH COMES

Xot From Wlmt You Kilt, Hut From
What You Higcst.

A Tablet Dlgou u Meal. Trlul Paek-iig- o

Free.
Moht pcoplo eat most foods with-

out discrimination It matters little
What. Few stop to think what that
food does for thorn. This Is tho llrst
turn on tho roud to dyspppslu. Hec-les- s

disregard of ho1 proper choice
of foods, rapid eating und Improper
mastication, arc tho unquestioned
causes of all stomach disorders from
the slight acho to tho malignant
cancer.

I Thcro Is nothing moro revolting
than n dyspeirtfc stomach ti Mjry
vat for puterfucatlon, sending forth
Its poison throughout tho cntlro
system, depressing tho brain, be
fouling tho brtath, souring tho Jasto
ueavicning the muscles, Incapaclatlng
tho liver nnd kidneys tor their work,
doblllatlng the heart, choking tho
lungs and clogging tho bowels.

All of these disagreeable and
daiigorous conditions are luo to the
Improper digestion ot food and tho
consequent assimilation of poison.
What ol8o can you expect? If tho
food lies In the stomach, if the sys-
tem is constipated, fermentation Is
tho natural oucome. It shows Itself
In sour vvotory risings, belchlngs,
heartburn and painful breatjilng.

There Is only mo way to rornovo
this condition. If tho stomach re-

fuses to dlgeHt your food put some-
thing Into It that will. Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets aro nothing but di-

gestives. They are not a medicine.
Thoy work when ho stomach will
not.

Koch tablet contains enough pop- -
sln, diastase, golden seal and other
dlgcstlvo olements to reduce 3,000
grains of ordinary food to tho prop-
er consistency for assimilation Into
tho blood.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are ab-

solutely pure Thoro,U nothing harm
ful In 'them as show:: In their en-

dorsement by 40,000 physicians In the
United States and Canuda.

Ask your family physician his opln.
on of Stuart'H Dyspepsia Tablets and

if no is nonest toward you no win
stale positively that thoy will cure
your stomach trouble 'whntevoi t
may bo, unless ou 1iavo waited too
Jpng and have allowed your disord-
er to develop Into cancer

Act today and begin to ond your
suffering, a free trial pacKago will
be sent to your address upon request
Tho nt nlzo packages are for
tuilo at your druggists, F. A. tttuart
Co,, 100 Stuart Hldg., Marshall,
Mich.

LARUE HAS BUSY

WEEK OE EVENTS
ki l.l- - II. H.

Baughman-Gearhar- t Wed-
ding Takes Place in

Altoona.

Hugh James Funeral at
Residence of

Daughter.

Lantic, Oct. 13. On Thursday, Oct
Cth Mr. Hoy L. Haughman was uni
ted In marrlago with Miss Myrtlo A.

Genrhart. This scrvlco occurred at
the home of tho brldcs's parents In
Altoona, Pa. Mr. Haughman Is n
young business man who nftor grad-

uating from tho Ohio Stnto university
fccoured a lucrative position in Pitts-
burg, where your Bcrlbo understands
ho Is still employed; himself and brldo
enmo to tho home of his parents. Sun-

day und aro now spending a short
tlmo calling upon a few of their many
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Post, and
daughter Mabel nlso Mrs. Posts
mother, Mrs. Anna DUdlno of Ken-Io- n

wero guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Jo-so-

Johnson Sunday.
Miss Myrtlo and Miss Dale Wilson

visited relatives In Mnrlon from Sun-

day until Monday evening,
Miss Huth Aller, was guest of

Illchwood friends a few days last
v eck.

Mr. C. II. Sutton and son Paul, Mr.
W. F. Knlflln, Mr. Walter Toolcy and
Mr. H. D. Helikle, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. M.
Honnett and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Schotto and family were
among tho many porsons of our village
who attended tho Hlchvvood fair Inst
week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Crowley, Jr.,
were guests ot Agostu relatives Sun-du-

Mrs. O. 13. Mouser of Marlon Is
spending u few days In our midst
the guest ot relatives.

Mr. Johnson wns calling up-

on friends In Marlon .Sunday.
After several days pleasantly spent

In visiting her grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. Joel Kemper, Miss Precclo Kcm-v- cr

left for her home In Dc'uvvaro, O.,
Monday morning.

Frank Wood Is but slightly Improv-
ed being still u great sufferer with u
peculiar affliction of his right eye.

Hev. Hoyt and wfo were hero Hun- -

day afternoon and In tho evening tho
Hev. very acceptably filled tho F.
It. pulpit.

W. H, Sprague. Mrs. Kmlly Itlljy,
Mrs. M. Ji. Campbell. Mrs, D. D. Clif-

ton nnd Mr. Floyd Topllft went by
auto to KiiBt Liberty Wednesday,
where thoy spent tio day ,vylth rela-
tives. " ' ') i.'.-'.- I CI
; Miss Flpronco) Jones left herp for
Wooster Sunday to attend collego In
thnt city the ensuing school yenr.

Hev. Sutton assisted by Hcv. W. P.
Lnltuo attended tho funeral of Mr.
Hugh Jdmcs last Saturday afternoon
at,tho residence, uf his daughter, Jlrs.
John A. Scrnnton, two miles north
of town. Following scrvlco the body
was taken to and hurled In the Halo
rjmctery, Homo two ihIIch west of Mt.
Victory. Hcv. W. P. LaHue, I. V.
Clement, K. H. Everett, J. A, Terry,
M. M. Morral and Pearl Scranton, six
ot his neighbors uecompunlcd the re-

mains us pallbcarors.
Mrs. Parker of DeClIft was hero on

business Saturday.
Mrs. Li. A. Spracklln visited her

aged Invalid motlwr In Columbus
from Saturday until Wednesdny.

Mrs. Wm. Drake, Mr. Georgo Dll-sav- cr

and tho nged Mr. Stlvcrson were
of tho many who paid Marlon a busl-iic- fs

visit Saturday. Quite a num-
ber went ns Interested persons In tho
Crowley-Clar- k trial.

David lost a three hundred
dollar horse Tuesday. It died of kid-
ney tiouble utter u prolonged sickness,

Mrs. James Crowley was guest of
Hollcfnntnlno friends Wednesday und
Thursday.

A large number of persons attended
tlj A. W. Jones stock salo south of
town, Tuesday, the duy was so lucle
inent .that but a part of tho stock was
sold. This nalo was hold under can-
vas.

Tho aged Mrs. McXcff and Mrs. C.
II. Allen, J. W. Jones and family
with others, attended the funeral of
Mrs. Adalaldo Johnson Tuesday,

Mr. "Iflldebrnnd of Sv.'by, Ohio, was
hero on legal .business Thuisday In
connection with estnto of Mr. Vinson
who recently died In Shelby and who
was tho ownor of some real estato In
this part of Mnrlqn county.

A large number of our citizens at-
tended tho Hlchvvood ralr last week.
Many of them wero dissatisfied with
tho meager exhibit.

Mr. und Mrs. William Thomusson
lift hero last Thursday morning to
spend two necks or rnoro at tho homo
if their daughter, Ms. Emma

In Stanton, Ky.
Mr. Johnsqn our creamery man, Is

unending tho week at his homo In
WestorvJlle.

Mr. Henry Showers un aged veteran
of tho late war, who resides at Dan-
ville, Ills., returned homo Thursday
after bpendlng three wc)ks us guest
or relatives In and about J.ajtue,

Mrs. David Mqrral of north of Do- -
Cliff, visited hor sister, Elizabeth
Showers. In Lultuo at tho home of
John Morral, Thursday.

Mrs. Hebekoh J. Jones, daughter of
John and Catherine Hook and vvlfo,
of Charles H. Jones died at her late
homo, two and one-ha- lf miles north-
west of Morral Wednesday morning.
Oct. , Mil, nged near 68 years. She
was born In Holmes county, Ohio,
ctmo to Marlon county when young
r.nd Joined ttie Prospect Baptist
church. During 18P1 united n mar-ilng- e

with C. H. Jopos. To them
wore born 12 children. Ono son and
twfl daughters preceded the motjior In
death, four sons and flvo daughters
with the husbund und with many
other moi.j distant relatives remain tu
niouin their loss. Hho was sick for
n years and died of a complication of
(ilhcnses. The body was brought . to
Agosta vvlioro on Friday afternoon,
ffllowlng funeral scrvlco by Hey. J.
At Sutton burial wns had In the

ohta cemetery,
i'rnnols M. BoWcnj eon ot Jessi and

Susanna Howcn was born In Union
ccpnty, Jantinry 25, 1843, united In
marriage with Miss Francis Van Ver-

bis Jn 18CC. To them wero born one
son ond two daughters. The son died
In enrly life, tho daughters are Mrs.
Anna Butler, wifo of Hcv. II. M. But-

ler, who llvfl west of LnRuo and
Mrs. J. J. Frnber of Mt. Victory. For
moro than a year past ho was In
feeble health and died ot lung trou-
ble at the home of Mrs. II. M, But-tle- r,

Oct. 7, 1011, being nged 68 years
S months and 12 days. He was a mem- -

Lr of tho M. E. clmrch, Flndlay, Q.,
knew of tho approach of death, saldi
ho was prepared to die. Tho remains
were token to Essex, M. P. church
where funeral service was held by
Hov. J. A. Sutton, a Isted by Hcv.
Woodworth, succeed' which Inter-
ment was had In tN. Price eometcry
,Mr. nnd Mrs. J 1m Frnber and

daughter and Ml' 4 Pearl Johnson of
Mt. Victory cared for business hero
Monday afternoon,

Mr. Ed lltigglns ot Mnrlon was bore
on business Monday.

O. T. Buughman's Sunday school
class held a social at his homo on
South High street Tuesday evening.
Somo sixty persons were present. A
Rcclnl hour was enjoyed. Quito an In
teresting program of music, select
roadlng nnd nftcr which Ice cream nnd
cake was served. Mr. and Mrs.
Haughman proved themselves very
pleasing host nnd hostess and a very
cnjoynblo tlmo wus had.

Hov. Sutton and Fred Thornburg at-

tended the funeral ot Miss Mabol
I.andon at tho Grand PrnlrJo F. H.
church Tuesday forenoon. Hov. Sut-
ton was assisted In the funeral ser-
vice by Hev. J. II. Bagwlll, pnstor. A
very large nttendnnco was prosont.
Burlnl was had In tho Grand Prnlrlo
cemetery.
j Col. John Wilder nnd family of Co-
lumbus, Mr. Blackledgo of Pelawnrc,
Mr. und Mrs. G. T. Owens or Sunlntry
were ot thoso from a distance who at-
tended Miss I.an don's funeral Tues-
day.

Auction Sale, Siituiduy, October II.
I will sell at public auction, Satur-

day, Octobor 14th, at 2:30 o'clock p.
m., nt tho north sldo of the court
house In this city, ono road horse.
weight about 950 pounds, threo years
old j ono slnglo top buggy, nlso ono
set of slnglo harness.
It Jnmea F. Ullom.

ENFORCEMEN IT OF

F00DJKED
Dr. Wiley Approved and

Free Hand Requested
For Him.

' By United Press ' Wire.
Washington, Oct. 13. Resolutions uf

er dorwment and npprovul were receiv-
ed by Dr. Hurvey W. Wiley today
fioin tho National Consumers' lenguo
which" has gone on record for u rigid
enforcement of tho puro food law.

Tho league expresses "slncero ap
preciation of tho great work dono by
Dr. Wiley."

Congress Is petitioned so to amend
tho pure food nnd drugs act ''that
hereafter Dr. Wiley may b given a
free hand to enforco mo act, as was
originally Intended."

Tho resolutions say that tho enforce
ment ot tho law has been setlously
Interfered with by the "concessions ob
tained by tho special Intel csts through
tho lnilucnco of certain government
olllclals.''

Tho charges ngalnst Dr. Wiley uro
denounced us "foolish und unfound
ed.' ond the removal of Secretary of
Agrlculturo Wilson is urged.

Moro people aro using Clovor Leaf
flour every day. Thoro is a reason

cof

REGISTRAR HOLLAND
MAKES APPOINTMENT

Trawling- - Representative, of Vital Stn
Unties Department will Investigate
Alleged Law Violations by Under
takers.

Dr. A. C, Holland, registrar of tho
bureau of vital statistics, ha.s appoint
ed X, D. tjuurwcln of Paulding, us
traveling representative of, the de-
partment, under authority of an act
of the last legislature.

Mr. Suurwpln will Investigate nl
leged law violations by undertakers
over the state who havo burled bod
ies without the necessary permits. If
tho supremo court changes Its post
ton on tho registration of births ho
will also take over Investigation of
(Violations pf tho law on this subject

Ohio Stnto Journal. t

MERGING OF SYNODS
APPROVED BY CHURCH

Will be Known us Marlon Pre.slo tery
For Historical Heaxons All OIHevru

of Women Syiiodlenl and Foivltfii
Missionary Societies d.

Mnnsdeld, Oct. 13. rhe Presbyter- -
Ian synod of Ohlo'cloBOd yesterday
a two-day- 's session here, dpi Ins
whlqh tho women's Bynodlcal and for-
eign m'lsslonnry societies td

nil officers. The merging nt Marjon
and Bollefontalno Prpsbytorles wail up
proved, and for historical reasons will
be known (is the Marlon Presbytery.

Mrs. ElUnbeth T. Morrison. 77 years,
old, Is said to be ono of tl)o earliest,
voters at the polls In all Colorado
elections. She Is usually accompan-
ied by ono of hor two daughters, both
qf whom are piarrled. Mrs. Morrison's,
only son Is a prominent lawyer In
that state for equal suffrage.

In Chile, where the, vvlnd Is ijopond-- l
nblo, there aro two or threo Pinull '

Jjallwnyp, tho ears of mJiloh iivp llttcd
sails for propulsion. I

ti'jm mirtimjMkv MVH l.f..

DEMOCRATIC CITY .
TICKET.

MAYOIt
Claudo D. Walters. J

PHESIDENT OF COUNCIti
J. J. Rudolph.

AVMXOll
William J. Flos, Jr.

TRUASUREIt
C. W. Crlswoll.

60MCITOH
Fred E. Guthcry.

COUNCITiMAN-AT-IiAHGT- 3

T. J. Lucas, Levi noseborry
L. II. DcLaudcr.

WAHI) COUNOILMEN
First Ward W. L. Ullom
Second Wnrd T. J. Clary.
Third Wnrd B. B. Carter
Fourth Ward A J Sauttor 1'

HOARD OF EDUCATION
J. W. Jacoby M. II. Pickering

TOWNSHIP TICKET

TRUSTEES
W. D. Whlpps, Charles Potorson,

G. F. Barks.

TREASURER
C. P. Galley I !

CLERIC TI f '
C. E. Gilbert. ,i!

i ') 5
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE i?

Charles E. Gompf C. W. Hoborman
COXSTAHLE .

James F. Ullom, Joseph Long.

After Koclcr hnd becomo head lf
Die Lick Observatory and died thcrM
und his ashes wero brought bacjc tu

friend Brashear who sealed 'them Up1

jn their lust resting place, d? hollow
In tho supporting plllur of the thirty-Inc- h

iHector, which is Kcelor'u me
morial, i

Tho candy bill In tho United Stutcs
list year renchid the astonishing ag- -

rcgato of $78,000,000.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo. Lucun
NUM(lb.y S3,

i' rank J. Chencv makes onth thatJlC fft hnninr tinr nnx r u !.,. i.
.1. PhfTnoO 1. nX "V !.." u' ". J""S.Vf
cltv of Toledo, countv nnd stnto afore- -
oiiiu. uiiu wini sain urm wi I pav tho
?pr caqlr and every caso ofTCatkrrh

'o cdrcd bv the usov 6$Hall's Cure. ' if
FRANK J, CHENEY.

,' Swormtor beforb hiKMrfdfaUbHdrlhWA
n mv nrnannnn tlilo P.tU ,ina. i. f- -

Cdmbdr. A. D.; 1880. ' "

ibai --&&kmSim
" Hall's Catarrh Cure Is' taken liMUcrnally.

limriliai un
pn Mia

ttnn.l 'tnr. f X.(l.,..iJ.T. iif.
tV JiJ:Xll'II UL'U. "I'

i'.J. .nmnKiX ti uu., TOIdCO. Q
! oia ov an druggists. 75c.
: Tnltn Hnll's Ifnmllo pill. t- - ,V

stlnatlon, ' , f

TnAVETiER'S . QUnjEJ.
. ! ii .

" " '"HocWInjt Vnrcy. Bj
North 7:07 a. m.f '10:17" ri. m-- t

. 'iToS5 P'i:y:ru i. m.:'i:3int.Daily oxcont Sunday.
xRuns to Marlon only.

Eric.

11:66 d. m.: 6:67 d. m.
Clilengo X; JEri, '

west 10:26 a. m.: 12:0G . m.:7:46 a. m.: 'VG.-I- o. m.
Lost 6:38 a. m.: xs.-S- . m.:6:10 n. m.: 6:67 n. m.Daily excoDt Sunday.
xRunn to Marlon only.
x? Huns to Ohio City onlr. Va.- wiPcnnsjlvanla. ,

Northbound 7:3C a", m.: 12:2B a.m.: c:2 n. m.: x7M2 a. m.: x:io .m.: x8:33 p. m.
Southbound 710:13 a. m: 3:3B um.: 7:62 p. ra.: x8:03d. m.: x8:p

D. m. , T

Dally except Sunday.?
xnunnay oniy.
,7Daily. )

' I 'M.,
HIb Four.

Eaatbound 0:25 a. m.: 12:2G iioon:7:60 p. m.: 10:42 o. m.: 6:27 n. m.
Westbound 5:63 n. m.: io:03 a. m,:

1:55 o. m.: 7:13 n. m.: 'SUO n. m.
Dally except Sunday, . ! s -

C, D. A M. KIcctflo. '

DoDart Southbound 6 a. m.. 7 a.
m.. a. m 9 a. 'm., 11 n, m 12 m..
l p. m.. 3 p. m.. 4 d. m.. 6 n. m.. p.
m.. 7 p. m. 9 p. m.. Ml p. m.

Arrive Northbound x5j55 a. m'
xC:66 a. m., x7:nc a. m 8!fir'a. m..
0:60 a. m 10:66 a. m., 12:56 n, m..
1:60 p. m., 2:Ij5 p. m.. 4:56 id. m., G:50
p. m.. 6:56 p. m.. 8:55 p. m,. 10;55 D.

'Goes to Dolavvare only.
xKrom Strutfprd only, ,

Hourly service Sundays tndr holi-
days.

O., M. & H. Klcctrlo.
Northbound Cars Jonva Marlon 'forHucyrus ut C. 8. 10 , m.: lj! noon. E).

4, fi. 8 and 10 p. m.
Southbound Cnro leave Buovru

for Marion at 7. a and II a. in, and'l,
3. 6, 7. 9 and 11 d. m , l,y.
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Colonist Fares
to ;

Pacific Coast j

VIA .

Hocking Valley
v- -

QQQn NPVADV
OAfIFflHNIA

SfOUnUV AIU7.QHA

S38.60 1
OREGON

$28,60
IDAHO
MONTANA
WASIHIy'QTON

Hit. COLUMJ1IA

TiokGtp oi Sale
Sopt."l5toOct,15.
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